There is concern regarding the loss of ecosystem goods and services as a result of land use changes such as the expansion and intensification of agricultural activities. Assessments of these interactions require innovative analyses that combine qualitative and quantitative economic analyses. The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment framework was applied to a peri-urban region in British Columbia, Canada to assess the effects of the integration of agricultural programs and the maintenance of waterfowl habitat located on the Pacific Flyway. The Delta Farmland & Wildlife Trust, a non-governmental organization, has implemented several activities to enhance ecosystem goods and services by cooperative programs among the agricultural community and wildlife interests. The successful collaborative framework has resulted in enhanced soil quality, increased biodiversity, and the maintenance of valuable agriculture and waterfowl habitat.
Introduction
Increased agricultural production has contributed to global and local land use changes [1] , often with ecosystem degradation and loss of ecosystem services [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . A prime example is the relationship between loss of wildlife habitat and agriculture. Agricultural landscapes are dynamic and changes of land cover often occur rapidly and can result in conflict between agricultural production and wildlife habitat, especially in the short term. Interactions between agricultural crops and wildlife species and changes in agricultural landscapes can result in large effects on wildlife habitat as well as the structure of wildlife com-munities and biodiversity [7] .
Because areas experiencing gains and losses are spatially unique, proportional constancy of a particular land cover type (habitat) at broader spatial scales (nationally) may not capture the impact of habitat change on wildlife at finer scales (regionally or locally). Thus, local changes in land use and their impacts on the ecosystem cannot be analyzed independently. To assess the ecological effects on the outcome of changes in land use, a framework of ecosystem goods and services is needed to provide a relative comparison that integrates both tangible (economic and quantitative) values and intangible (social, ecological, and qualitative) values [8] .
Some ecological benefits are recognized by traditional economic analysis, for example crop or livestock production, while others, such as wildlife habitat or water quality are not. Reference [9] presents a framework of the effects of farming and land management on the services and disservices of ecological systems. He suggests integrating market and non-market valuation approaches. For example, some ecosystem services may be estimated by accounting for the market value of a product if removed (replacement value) and non-market values may be estimated by use of "revealed preference", or consumer choices among alternatives, and "stated preference", such as "willingness-to-pay". A regional study [10] integrated the two economic approaches to provide an overview of the value of natural capital in Canada and at a smaller scale, a "willingness-to-pay" study of the total public benefits provided by agricultural land, including the amenities and market benefits that farmland provides. Reference [10] contributed to the implementation of the public policy of natural capital in British Columbia, Canada [11] .
The Lower Fraser Valley of British Columbia, Canada, is an example of the phenomena of landscape dynamics. This region is important for agricultural production, while also subject to development pressures, including various industries, urban residential expansion, transportation arteries (road and rail) connecting to port facilities, and tourism and recreation activities. In recognition of these pressures, the provincial government introduced regulations under the Agricultural Land Commission Act to restrict non-agricultural uses on the most productive soils within the province [12] . The challenge in implementation is to develop an optimal evaluation framework to manage these lands to sustain and enhance the viability of agriculture, and to better assess the provision of ecological services.
Within the Lower Fraser Valley, the municipality of Delta is located on the Pacific Flyway, an internationally significant migratory route and nesting area for migratory waterfowl [13] . In the municipality, the Delta Farmland and Wildlife Trust (DF&WT), a non-profit organization, serves as a successful collaboration framework organization among wildlife and farming groups. The DF&WT recognizes the significance of ecosystem services and the importance of the integration of agricultural production and the provision of habitat for breeding and feeding migratory waterfowl [14] . The mandate of the DF&WT is to promote the preservation of farmland and associated wildlife habitat within the Fraser River delta, through sustainable farming and land stewardship [15] . Through the land stewardship programs offered to local farmers, DF&WT enhances on-farm habitat for wildlife, while conserving soil resources. The organization also addresses and mitigates the perceived conflict between agricultural production and waterfowl habitat. The Delta location provides an ideal case study to address issues related to the integration of ecological goods and services within an agricultural landscape.
Westham Island, in the Municipality of Delta, has a long and documented history of agriculture that has had an important role in providing value to the agricultural community as well as wildlife (i.e. waterfowl) habitat. According to the Agricultural Land Use Inventory provided by the province of BC, about 95%
of the land on Westham Island is within the provincially-regulated Agricultural Land Reserve [16] .
As agricultural land on Westham Island is a significant source of ecosystem goods and services [13] , several questions arise: do changes in production and land base affect other ecological services, and do these ecosystem services support sustained agricultural activity in the long term?
This study assesses the interaction of agricultural production and the provi- 
Methods

Study Area
Westham Island (49˚05'15''N, 123˚09'29''W) is located within the municipality of Delta, a suburb of Vancouver, in southwestern British Columbia. This small island is in a productive agricultural region in the province (Figure 1 ). The region has a humid maritime climate with a mean annual temperature of 9.6˚C
and a mean annual precipitation of 1008 mm [17] . It is approximately 17 square kilometers of level lowland bordered by the Fraser River estuary, and the Strait of Georgia. The George C. Reifel Bird Sanctuary and Alaksen National Wildlife Area occupy the northern part of the island, which are identified as key habitats and stopover for waterfowl to nest, breed and feed on the Pacific Flyway ( Figure   2 ) [13] .
References [18] and [19] have published guidelines for the assessment of ecosystem goods and services. Reference [19] developed a five-category scheme of potential indicators of ecosystem services, consisting of: provisioning, regulating, supporting and contributing to amenity and cultural attributes. From these categories, the following indicators were selected that are relevant to the agricultural practices of the case study on Westham Island: food production, wildlife habitat, and ancillary ecosystem services including pollination, soil quality, and eco-and agro-tourism.
By adapting the spatial analysis outlined in [20] and the ecosystem services model InVEST [21] , a comprehensive framework was established to evaluate the 
Grassland Set-Aside Stewardship Program
Starting in 1990s, this program has fostered agreements with co-operators (farmers) for a period of 1 -4 years to encourage them to plant a locally adapted mix of grasses and legumes on harvested fields to restore soil structure and build soil fertility [22] . The stated objectives are to obtain sustainability benefits for both soil quality and wildlife habitat by the establishment of grasses and legumes to improve soil organic matter and soil structure, and to provide a suitable vegetative cover for breeding, roosting and nesting wildlife. In addition, this program assists farmers in transitioning to organic production should they so elect [14] .
Winter Cover Crop Stewardship Program
This initiative was introduced in 1990 and helps to share the economic cost of establishing a vegetative cover on vegetable fields before the winter season, in order to protect the soil from erosion, improve soil fertility, and provide feeding habitat for herbivorous waterfowl and shorebirds [14] [23].
To address any conflicts related to agricultural land management and wildlife habitat, DF&WT consults and facilitates discussions with farming and conservation stakeholders. Through research and evaluation of DF&WT programs, the organization offers solutions to challenges to both agricultural production and wildlife habitat conservation.
Summer crop survey maps supplied by DF&WT from 2005 ( Figure 3 ) and 2015 ( Figure 4 ) provided information on the change of crop areas and locations under vegetative cover over the last decade. These maps were developed through a windshield survey and thus represent a snapshot in time, and thus there may be some uncertainty with the estimates. However, the data provide a useful indicator of the overall trends in land use change on Westham Island.
Results and Discussion
Food Production
The changes in crop cover on Westham Island were calculated using Geographic Information Systems (GIS) analysis [24] and are shown in Figure 3 and Figure  4 . The calculated areas among the various classes are given in Table 1 .
There has been a small net change of classified land area within the last decade, amounting to a slight decrease of 2.5 ha. The category of Unknown Crops identified in 2005 is assumed to be accounted for within the other categories in 2015, and not lost to non-agricultural development. Aside from Unknown Crops, the largest change is in the area devoted to Vegetables, with a decrease of 42.6 ha. There was a relative increase in Other Land and Wild Land categories.
As crop rotation is considered to promote soil fertility and pest control, farmers are encouraged to practice crop rotation by the BC Ministry of Agriculture and Lands [11] . Thus, the crops grown on each farm typically rotate each year.
Farmers may be restricted in the kind of crop by quotas for some agricultural commodities. From the spatial analysis detailed in Figure 3 and Figure 4 , a change matrix of land cover area between 2005 and 2015 was generated by GIS analysis. It is important to note that the results are a snapshot of the land cover at the time of the survey, and may not represent the land cover throughout the year, as crop-free land may simply be in the process of replanting. However, the numbers presented in Table 2 Cover crops can be under-seeded into growing crops (e.g., cereal grains and silage corn) or planted after cash crops (e.g., beans, peas, and potatoes) have been harvested [15] . The summary statistics for cover cropping on Westham Island are presented in Table 3 and the locations are shown in Figure 5 . for both increasing the rate of soil fertility recovery, and providing more diverse habitats for wildlife [25] . Thus, the enhancement of provisioning services can improve agricultural production.
Wildlife Habitat
As mentioned, Westham Island is located on the Pacific Flyway, in which the George C. Reifel Migratory Bird Sanctuary has been identified as a world-class [27] .
The value of wildlife habitat as an integrated ecosystem services provider by different land use and land cover types was presented in [7] ; the authors compared breeding and feeding values of land cover types used in a wildlife habitat capacity analysis for 588 species of birds, mammals, reptiles, and amphibians on the national scale in Canada. The value of a particular land cover type was based on the number of species it supported and its habitat value to them (that is, whether it was primary, secondary, or tertiary).
As an attempt to assess how [7] 's land use value system might apply to the Westham Island example, indicator feeding values were assigned to the land cover data presented in Figure 3 , Figure 4 and Table 1 . In [7] 's ranking system, cultivated lands were considered to be of comparatively low value for wildlife, especially in terms of breeding habitat using a national broad scale. However, although cultivated land may in certain circumstances be less suitable than many wild lands, the provisions, such as a food source for migrating waterfowl and protective cover for many prey species, can support a wide variety of species and provide important habitat sanctuaries, particularly in areas adjacent to densely developed urban centers [28] . Therefore, national scale assessments may not be appropriate to the local municipal level as we see important landscape variability at finer scales. Because [7] 's classification considered a much wider range of wildlife species and landscape types, it is not directly transferable to the Westham Island case study; however, it is a useful evaluation and communication tool, and further investigation into how it may be adapted to Delta is recommended. As an example, it could serve to adjust the value associated with cultivated lands, which are comparatively large in this area A comprehensive study of bird counts was conducted by [29] in the Lower
Fraser River from Annacis Island to Westham Island (Table 4) . Two seasonal peaks in bird abundance were documented, in February to March (15.5% and 11.3%) and September to November (peak at October 12.8%). Gulls were found to be the largest population among the reported birds that migrated during the winter. Table 5 there is evidence that cover crops planted in late fall or winter have provided a rich food source and shelter for wildlife, especially for herbivorous waterfowl, such as lesser snow geese, American wigeon, northern pintail, mallard and trumpeter swan [15] .
In addition to providing direct food sources and nesting habitats, indirect benefits have been also gained from cover crops. Some species of waterfowl (e.g.
Dunlin and Black-bellied plover) have been observed feeding on invertebrates on grazed cover crop fields [15] . Waterfowl can also be lured by cover crops instead of damaging perennial forage [25] . By decreasing winter mortality and improving breeding condition, the waterfowl population has increased [25] .
Since grassland set-asides mimic the grasslands that were once abundant on the Lower Fraser River Delta prior to 1890 when land clearing and drainage networks for agriculture began, the set-asides provide ideal surrogate habitat for wildlife [15] . The group of wildlife that benefits the most are small mammals, especially Townsend's vole, that establish under the thick canopy of grass.
Meanwhile, predatory birds (e.g. raptors and wading birds) have experienced an increased opportunity to prey on small mammals [15] . Set-asides also provide nesting habitat for grassland birds, as Savannah sparrows and common yellowthroat nests can be found in the set-aside grasslands [15] . Table 5 . Population estimates of maximum number of waterfowl by species during winter in the Fraser River Delta [13] . 
Ancillary Ecosystem Services
Pollination
There is concern that conventional agriculture has negative impacts on wild pollinator populations and biodiversity, due to habitat fragmentation and application of agrichemicals, for example [34] . To address these concerns, collaborative programs, like the DF&WT, have implemented measures to improve pollinator provisioning. Grass margins can provide spatial breaks between agricultural fields, and when grass margins contain clover or other legumes, they can provide a food source for pollinating insects [22] . Winter cover crops provide farmers with an opportunity to establish vegetative cover on fields before winter. If the cover crops include early-flowering vetches, these may be beneficial as they provide forage for pollinators early in the season before many other crops have bloomed [35] . Early spring forages are beneficial for domestic European honeybees, as well as for the many wild bees that live in the area [35] . In addition, grassland set-asides and crop rotations provide habitat for a diversity of pollinators, like bumblebees [22] . This diversity further improves the ecosystem services of pollination and can actually improve agricultural productivity [36] .
Soil Quality
A common characteristic of the soils on Westham Island is their poorly drained conditions with relatively high water holding capacity and high organic matter content in the cultivated surface layer [14] . With good drainage management, they have the potential to be improved to become more suitable for a wide range of agricultural crops, such as annual legumes, blueberries, root vegetables, and strawberries [37] .
Grassland set-asides enhance soil structure, which is very important to sustain agricultural production [38] . Providing the 1 -4 year fallow period can affect the soil structure, water retention, drainage, soil microbial activity, macro-invertebrates, nutrient storage and nutrient uptake by crops [15] .
Winter cover crops provide the ecosystem services of preventing rain-induced soil erosion, increasing soil organic matter, improving soil structure, increasing the water holding capacity, increasing the infiltration of water, fixing nitrogen and offsetting the need for commercial inorganic fertilizers. While directly improving soil health, cover crops also increase yields [15] . Table 6 provides a summary of the key ecosystem services that the DF&WT programs contribute to enhance soil quality. All of these management practices improve agricultural production in the long term, although there may be a lost opportunity cost or loss of revenue during the set-aside period compared to continuous planting and harvesting. 
Eco-and Agro-Tourism
Conclusions
An integrated assessment of the ecosystem goods and services on Westham Island demonstrated that enhanced ecosystem goods and services may be achieved by collaborative ventures focusing on the whole system, rather than solely through an agricultural production lens. Westham Island farmers participating in programs promoted by the DF & WT that incorporate grassland set-asides and winter cover crops have decreased potential conflict between sustaining wildlife habitat services and agricultural production. The management regimes are complementary and mutually beneficial, as agricultural crop rotations contribute to habitat for wildlife, especially waterfowl, and, soil quality has been maintained, providing benefits to agricultural production in the longer term.
The increase in diversity of cover crops and flower-rich plants has improved the potential for insect pollination, and this integration of agricultural production and pollination services has had a positive effect on wildlife habitat by providing additional food sources. These ecosystem services may have had an indirect impact on cultural services, such as eco-and agro-tourism, educational and aesthetic services. The implementation of the Grassland Set-Aside and Winter
Cover Crop Stewardship Programs has also improved soil quality for maintaining and improving agricultural production as initiated by the DF&WT.
In order to provide for further development and assessment of ecosystem goods and services, the application of the "willingness-to-pay" to address some of the more qualitative services should be considered. The geographical setting of the study area encompasses important groundwater resources, intensive agriculture, and is located on an international bird flyway in a peri-urban environment; these qualities provide the opportunity to extend, through appropriate data collection, the assessment of additional provisions of ecosystem goods and services that include water management strategies to minimize increased salinity from irrigation, flooding and contamination of local water resources.
By the improvement in soil quality it is likely that carbon dioxide sequestration will also increase. The integrated collaborative framework on Westham Island could address concerns regarding carbon markets and offset programs, and how carbon sequestration and storage might be adapted to different manage-ment regimes [40] [41]. In addition, there is an opportunity to extend [7] 's model for the linkages between local wildlife species and different agricultural landscape covers to better reflect the synergies between wildlife habitat values on
Westham Island and the Fraser River delta.
